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;\<IR W. 11. COTTON.
I'or ollr frontispil'ce this month lYe reprodlll'l' the portr,lI t o[
Mr . \\'. 11. Cotton. <ll1o(iH'r nWl1llwr of our Staff who has sel'1l mall\,
vears' s('r\'ice \Vi t h the Ji iI'm.
.
In ('arlil'r \'ears. MI. Cotton had a varietv of c:\pl'ricncc whld
equipped hllll for thc appointm('nt of chi<'f cl('rk at Hnghtllll,
which ill' n(\\\ hol(k
.'V[r. (ntton COI1lIlH'IH'cci his sen'lce at llastlllgs Bra11ch III \Ia\
\ ftcr
«l1alif"ing for proll1otio11, he was sent lo 'vVorthing to tak(' (hargl'
(lf that Branch Offi('e, where he remaincd until !!)lq, whe11 hr
rcturt1ed to thl' main HI ighto11 Office. In 1<)05, nil". Cottoll wa,
chosen to carr\, out relief work at Sanclgatc and J)ublill Hrancli l'~.
In considcration of the rcsp()nsible work which he thcn successfulh
carried out he was transferred. laler in the samc ycar , to the lit-ad
Office at I<cadin~, where he was emplovccl in the I iOJ1H' I kp<lrt111I'llt
After rcmaining at the Hrewery until IC)IO, Mr . C()tton agalll
returned to Hrighton to fill th(' office of Chief Clerk
In fillin g th"
appoint111ent , :\11. Cotton has full\' justified the ('onfidl'n('(' pi;\I('d
111 him
11'97 , and was transfnreci to Hrigh(oll in November, I '''<)().

Ihtrlng tll(' (;rcat War :\11' (ottOIl enlis(c'c1 unclc'r tll\' Iltrhl
and upon being called Ill' in .June, J()l(J, W;l'; posll'ci tll a
I<c:s('rn' Hrignc1c of 1< . 1' .1\ . stationed at Forest I<ow . Being lIlark ed
fOl Ilome Sen'ire he was ('hiefly ('mplo\,eli in the QllarteJ'll1'lster
and Pa\' Sergeant's offices, attaining tlie rank of Homi>arciicr Ik
was dC;110bilisl'd ill FelJruHrv , ICJI!), and rrturi1ecl to Ilis duti(' ~ ilt
Brigliton .
~('lil'nl('

Mr. Cotton is an activt' ml'miJl'r of the ~lanlhl'st(,1 I ' nit \ IIf
Odcll 'ellows. and has passed lhrougli the various offin's of Ilis lod ge
Ilc is one of tlie founders of the (,rand Locigc of Past C;rand ~ for
Brighton chstrirl, of whicli he was assistant secretary for two years.
As olle of llit' founders of The Ocld Fellows Social Club. ;\<11 . (ottllli
has served on tli{' COlllllllttCt' since its formation abollt [0 Yl'ars
ago ancJ Iias Il('ld the secretaryship for two veal's.
:\s befits a lJ1an of sedcntar\' occupation , Mr. Cotton',., lllld
outcioor recreation is gardelling and bowls. During tlie winter
months hl plays billiards, si100ker and badminton, and had tlie
Iiononr last vear of winning Iiis club's snooker championship.
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EDITOI<IAL.
MIC

I'. A.

SIMONIJS ANJJ '1'111 , HHEWJmS' SOCIETY.

A wide circle of readers at hOl11e and abroad will be deeply
Interested and graWied to iram that MI. I'. A. Simoncis has been
('Icc[('d to the office of Vice Cilairma11 of tile Committee of lhe
Hrewers' Society for tile ensuing vcar, IC)]! 32. As onc of the
leaders of policy in tilc br('wing world. Mr. F. A. Simoncis' experience
shou ld prove a valuable asset during the period ahead, which is
calc ulated (0 be fnlllgilt wilh vital issues to the industry and allied
trades. Onr congratulations, Sir, onlhis signal mark of preferment!

,\

J11 ~ALTIIY ,

IIAPPY

ANI) I'IWSPEIWUS NEW YEAR
TO ,\ Lt.

Which shall it bc?
Creat joy for thinc uwn self, or blcsscchwss
Of healing, hC'ipfllllife , and power (0 bless ?
Which shall 1 ask for thee?
Life's very best
Hc thine! Whether it conu' as Joy or Pain ,
So it should work thy good,
'Twe[e whollv gain.
(,od bless thee for the rest!

XMAS THANSl'OHT.

I hc demands 011 our Tra nsport J)cpar(lllcn tat headquarters
was, as uSllal at this season, exceptionally heavy , and as the area
over which direct delivel ics from Reading were made had con
si<1cra bly increaseci since Xmas [c)jo, it is a mattcr for congratulation
thaL all Lhe deliveries (over 4,()()o) were cffeeled in record time and
IlOt a single hotlic or cask wenl astray. The Brcwcry yard prescntcd
a lively scelll' all through the clays preccding XmHs, but Lhc whole
orga nisation , undcr the able directi()n o[ C()l11mander Sill1onds, l.t .N.,
worked with a will and earlv Oil Lhe aftcrnoon of Xmas cvc thc
.. all clear" was souncied.
I.IAIlJLlTV

(lI< LI(,FNSFFS .

.Judgment, with costs, was given by Judge llaringtol1, at
I\ingstonon Thallles County Court ill favour of Mr. Charles W. I) .
<'hinnery, a motor dealer, of IIHll1l11ersmitli i<oac1, who sued Messrs.

TilE HOl' LEAF lrAZEITI!:.

C. M. and M. W. Wcharcls, of the Bear lIotel, l~slier, ior [11 15 S.ou .
the valuc of a pair of binoculars lost from a 1110tor car parked
outside thc hotel. The plaintiff statcd that hc call cd at the hotel
for refreshments, leaving his car on thc roac!in front of the hotel.
11 e asked the uniformcd hotel at tenc!an t if it would bc all right,
ancl the man rcplied that he would look after it. The binoculars
were in a " cubby holc" in the dashboard. On Icaving thc hotel
he found that his car hac! becn l110ved into a yard at the sidc and the
binoculars were missing . Whcn questioned: the attcndant aclmi( tcd
that he moved the car because of other cars pulling up outside
Judge Ilarington said hc came to the conclusion that the binoculars
wcrc lost through the ncgligence of thc clefcndants ' scrvant, whll
had undertaken thc care of the car whilc the plaintiff was in thr
hotcl. The attendant had faileel in his duty, as he haclno busillCSS
to move the car into the yard adjoining the hotel without first
informing the owner, whom he kncw was in the hotel. Again , if
thc glasses wcre stolen whilc tllC car was in front of thc hotel, it was
due to the negligence of the aLLenc!an t, who hac! undertaken to l(jok
after the car which was left in his charge by the plaintiff, who
remained in the hotel for about forty minutes.
P A LTNDROMES.

Thc following original palindromes'" were all)ollg [hose sllh.
mitted in a recent compctition in h7J£'YY ll/(/1I :
Step 011 no pets.
Smart moods doom trams.
Vera saw r was a Rev.
Pay on time, cmit 110 yap,
The last of the above, the editor commented, might adorn (he
walls of an American business firm .

(* j)aiindromes
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'->IMIIITl!l>l' BETWEEN 1.11<1- ANI) l"HE (;AMF 01,

BOWLS .

Life, like the (,ame of Bowls , is but an end,
Which, to play well, this moral verse attend.
TIIl"l)W not your bowl loo rash'" from your hand,
FirsllcL its course by reason's eye he pl.a nn'd ,
Lest it rolls useless o'er the ver<l~nt p~a1l1 .
Lik,' hced lL ss life t hat has been h vrd In vcllll.
Kllow well vom bias-here the moral school
Scarce ncecis a COl11ment Oil thc bowling rule .
Plav not too wide, with cau tIOn eye \lour cast,
llsc not extellt of (;recn, m Life to waste.
Nor yct too straight- in Lif~ o!Jsel:vc ~he same
The narrow minded often miss thClr alln !
Bowling too slI Ol:t , you bu~ (:bstruc~ the Green;
Lik<' him who lOIters on LIfe s pubhc scen.e,
Whoe're at Bowls or business,c<lllses .strlf~,
Will rubs on Crecns reccivc· ·ancl eke III Life.
One bowling trick avoid in moral play ,
I\h , neve1 never block your neighbol1r'~ way!
I'I1('se rules o\)serv'c1. Cl Man may plav hiS gal11t'
()n Howling Crecns or thm ' tht' World with fal11t'.
I'O]SON

No one wants to encourage drunkenness. But there an' o(llIn
ways of dealing with it t hall by petly rules alld restrictions. If
public houses were put hack on a pre war footing it would put (('liS
of thousands of people ill work ill all directions sllrely worth
considering in these days of endless unemployment. .\ good thing
thc bcer tax has been a failure 1 Mr. M. Millar, Willoughbv ].'ll1r,
Tottcnham, N.
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bt' rN/cl eitlrl'r !Jac!m1uYlI or forward.)

OTIlEH WAYS.
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.\ wav," of blindness, paralysis 0111(1 dealh swrp~ thl' l '!lited
Slales Oil /)ecember 2Kth as the result of drinkin~ ,POisoned "hqu()~
over the Christmas holidays. From all lhe large CltlCS cOnI.e leporL
of hospitals admitting a large Ilumber of per~ons suffenng from
alcoholism, and when the final figurcs are obta1l1able there wIl! be
all alarming rccord of deaths or permancnt injury c~uscd by pOison
sold as whisky or rum . The police are cndeavounng to trace t~e
poisoned li<ltlOr (most of which chemical analysis shows lo con~lst
of methylated spirits, burnt sugar, and walrr, and even embalming
fluid) to Cl ring nf New York bootleggers.
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Pu bl ic cla1l1oll I' against Proh ibi I ion has bc('n iIllensi fied 1)\
long list of victims, <111<1 dcmands arc macl(' to natiollal alld local
authorities to bring those responsible (0 jus(ice.
I'olire
Commissioner Mulrooney pro1l1ised ci( v- wi(\(- raids Oil (hollS<lnds 01
speakeasies in the effort to make New York safe fol' New Ypar"
Eve, but the task was admittedly hopeless. New York's I'ecorr/ III
drinking casualties during Christmas is nine r/eatlis. J)ol'otiJca
Clarke, a ninetren year-old Brooklyn girl, will Iw IWl'lJ1an('nlly
hlinded, phvsicians f('ar, as the penalty of taking olle drink of spirib
on Christmas Day.
NOl ' HISIIINC
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At tlie receIlt Slough Fat ~t{)ck Sliow Mr. I', Shl'ppard cd" The
Barley Cnrn," Cippenhalll, gained 1st prize for I lie besl Fat ~()\\
For eighteen months shc was regularly fed Oil beer and 1I111\'cd
on i l.
[.0101 J)F\\' . \I~'s JOI\I"

"Wliisk\ T011l," as tlie late Lord J)cwar was a ffeet iOIl" tell'
called, was f(Jnt! of playing practical jokes Oil his frlClld, " Te<llol11 ,;'
thc late Sir Thomas Lipton. On one occasioll he Wt'llt illto (Jilt' 01
Lipton's shops ill Yorkshire a11d said he was all inspcclm froll1 the
head office. lIc was SII()W11 all ov('r thc prell1ises, lie ('X(lll1illl'd Ihe
books, and, Oil leaving, said lic was so satisfied with Ihe wa) the
shop was run that he would givc everybody on tlie staff an ill(:l'casc
in their salaries of CJlle pound per weck. Ilc was easily thc mo,l
popular" inspcctor " that had cver visited Ilarrogate!
And after thaI, Sir Thomas says that he had nol llie h"art t"
slop the" increases." and went on paying th(,111 !
Sir Thomas was ull110st as well knoW11 ill Al11erica ,IS Ill' was in
England, and Lord J)ewar lIsed to tell a story to the erfect Ihill all
American tourist once paid a shilling to ilispect tl1(' fal110ll s old
wltage at (,halfont SI. (.iles, Buckinghamshir(', in which MiI I011
wrote some of llis iml110rtal poetry, The guide showed his vi sitor
all over tlle cottagc until 1((' came to 1I1<' poet's chair and tl1(,l1 he
exclaimed dramatically: " In this very chair sat Millon !" "\1'110
did you say? "askcdthe visitor, a look of disappoint11H'nt sudd!'nlY
taking thc place of the kecll int<'rcst he liad lJe<'11 displa ying.
.. Milton? T thought you said Lipton! C;jve l11e hack 111)
shilling! "

Coon

I~ ESOLl

'II()-';.

During tlie New \'c<lr Illake lip YCHII' 11linds to ask nlw<l\'i fIll' tlie
S

B
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Everv minister ()f religion who flcl\'ocates an ,\ct of l'arli<~1l1cnt
to 111ak" 'l11en sober is admitting the bankruptcies of centuries ()I
religious teacliings.
When it thing is wrong ill principle. neither laws, ('ourt decisioll'i,
l11ajorities. nor all tlie sentimentalism 01 paici agitators can 1l1ake
It rigli I.
Prohibition is fored()()IlH'd to failul'e because it is \\"rollg In
principle.
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YEA R RESOLUTrON.

There are few, if any, of us who do no( 111ake periodic vows (0
(urn over a new leaf. Tied as wc arc by material cllstoms, il is
not surprising lhat (hese attempts invariahly become widespread
at the beginning of a new lime periud such as a year . Since,
however, human nature almost always follows lhe line of Icast
resistance, the manner in which these efforts die a speedy death
has become nothing l110re than a popular joke . Despite lhr
inevitable failure it is l1lore than likely that New Year Resolutions
arc at the l110men t as popular as ever they ha vc been bcfon' so
that indeed these remarks may not be entirely out of pla("e .
One of the most tragic outcomes of the wicle sweep of evolutIOn
during which man has advanced from primitive savage to a more
or less civilised state of existence is the net of environment wh erein
he has become enmeshed. Those wide , free stretches of ownerless
country where formerly he could roam at will , mothered by nature
in the justest manner, arc clisappearing, parti("ularly where the
population is most dense, and, su perim posed , the machinery of
civilisation has arisen. Few men now find it possible to live
amidst wholly natural surroundings. Man has wrested secrets
from nature which enable him to produce the intricate mech anism
of " artificial livelihood. " No longer, in a material sense, is he hi,
own master. lIe now finds himself dependent upon, perhaps ('\'C1l
a slave to, that vast organisation of his own making.
Onc outcome of this evolved system is the appearan l"l' of
mutual dependence. The individual's work has now bero111C
specialised ancl co-operation is essential for the unity of the whole
The natural tendency is for the individual to follow a gro!lve
unable to avoid contact with those unpleasant barriers to content
ment and happiness which daily fall across his path . Herein lies
the trageely. No two persons are ever alike and few can li \'l~ In
perfect peace , untroubled by the idiosyn cracies of their fell ows.
Domestic eru plions arc of everyc1a y occurrence anc! ha ve but a lo\al
effect. Yet in precisel\' the same manner as lIH'se minor (listurbances occur, so clo greater lrage(jies arise and culminatl' lint
infrequently in wholesale bloodshed.
Tt is commonly said lItat it is the little things that count aJld
it has proved to be very true . The raising of slIch a point no\\'
shows up the importance of domestic peace. rr only the individual
("()uld sufficiently submerge his own petty emotions to avoid fri dlOll
with his immediate companions the total effeel would be so far
reaching as to produce universal mnlentment.
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Undoubtedh' it is far easier to suggest certain lines of behaviour
than to actua ll y carry them out as all who have attempted to carry
!lilt resolutions will agree. Yet here at least is et suggestion worthy
of a ttempting. Do try to control hasty tem per and petty desires
to " hit back " to the extent o[ producing a sense of peace and
friendliness in our own immediate surroundings, at least. There
IS no surer way of international relationships becoming settled and
Sl'cure. The sense of personal happiness, too, which is developed
III this manner makes the attempt altogether worthy for its own
sake. Some militant or more robust spirits might possibly suggest
that such a line of behaviour would merely sllcceed in producing a
" sloppy" type or individual. Here the obvious answer is that
providing due care is taken to ensure this idea of Brotherhood being
carried out in a well-balanced manner, then he who makes the
attempt can only congratulate himself upon developing a strength
far in excess of that which accrues to the hardheacled materialist.
Perfect 1.00·e casteth out Fear , and again Love is Strength.

E. W.
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IIOTEL , FARNHOIWU(;n.

Over a hl1ndred past pupils of the Hillside Convent School
spcnt a happy time in the Queen's lIotel ballroom recenth' at
their annual rellnion dance. The" Felix " band supplied the music
and the arrangements were made by the 1[on. Secretary, Miss P .
Pickett, of London. The ballrool11 was gaily decorated and
arranged OIl cabaret lines and the catering and refreshments were
exrellen tI \' served and su pervisecl by ;\1 r. Mai tiand Dods , the
lI('wly·a ppoi ntecl hotel manager

DI':ATII OF MR. TIIOJL\S ClUPPS.

We regret to report that another of OUI respected workmen,
Mr . Thomas Cripps, passed away at Park llospital on December
<Jth, aged 5 I years.
The interl1ll'lltt()ok place at the Reading Corporation Ce111rler)
December lCJth after a short service at SL Saviour 's Church.
I'om of his fellow workmates carried him to his last resting place .

Oil
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He was much respected by his mates and particularly bv \Ir.
Urur.\', uncleI' whol11 he worked as head ('filter since H)r().

I I(
HJ ,(

I ~ '\SEJ)

()IW

VICTllALLEI\S' HANQL' J'.T AT

ATTENI)i\NCI',

Our deepest sYl11path\' gO('S out to his widow and famil\' in
their bereavemt'nt.
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HESOHTS,

remr<l cOl11panv greeted our Managing Directol, 'II'
Oll Thursday, l()vC'l11ber 2(>th, at the SI. .lames'
I ()rquay, the occasion being the Annual Hanquet and Dan ce
Torqllay and District Licensed Vict nallers ' Associa lion, at
Ill' was the guest of h()nour.

~il11onds,

;VII. Eric's unfailing gift of saying and doing the right thing
was 11('\'CI mOle cheerfully exemplified. I 'rolll the first stroke of
tile hammer all present were entirely at their case. and, wc know,
highl~ estec1l1ed such a pleasing insight into the incisive, yeL goodhUJ1lI>llred personality of their Chairman, of whose inherent qualities
II'C arc all so highly conscious,

l 'ndo u btecll y his presence en lianced ven considerably his
(ol11pany's prestige throughout the wide arca which was represented
at th(' gathering. As that popular journal, '/ he Mid /)Cl 'OI/
:1dvcrtisl'/' , so aptly put it, "His sparkling wit and wonderful
gcnial ily added much to the Sllccess of the function ."
We cannot do hetter than include in our (,AZliT'n records the
liappc'nings of the evcning in The . ldl cyllsI'Y's own ('"ccllent
words:
J

Tht' nnnual banquct and danc(' of the rorql1ay and /)istnrl
Licl'nsc'd Victuallers' Association proved the Illost successful on
r('('ord, the attendance being I11llch largel than on an\' prc\ iotJs
o('r<1sion.t\dmirable arrangements were made by a hard working
(,()l11l11itll'(' under enthusiastic and capahle officials in COl1ncillur
\\', 11. I~. I ~dworthv (president). :\1r. ,\ , E. Hibbings (I ice president)
and ~lr, l{. E, Farie\ (hon, treasurer) . C[)uncillor ',I. I L Frost
(sc'tTl'ta r\') carried out his arduous duties in an l'"lre111el\ efficient
mallller and to t he sa t isfacl ion of c\Tryh()(1\ concerned.

Th~

\Jr . H. P()ttel of
Oll Decemlwr 2()th.

th(~

late Mr

Thomas

Cripp~.

Ikli\,CI\' Ikpartn1('nt died rathel suddl'nly

Ihc' distinguished guests included the Mayors of Torquav and
'('nlnt's, Commander C. Williams, MY . for Torcjuay, Mr. J. 1 . 1 ~ 1111s.
JP (c klirman Newton Ahhot Urban District Council), rcpre
s{'ntati l'es of other local authorities and of practically the wholc of
Ill(' licensed Victuallers' Associations of De\'on and Cornwall, also
llil' ~\'()ll1en's auxiliaries During the proceedings a programme of
11.111SI1 was prm'idcd b\' tll(' SI. .lames ' lIot('1 H'll1CI , under Mr . L('n
1:1\ 1111'.
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<,ENElWl'S 1)():\\T10NS .

Followi ng t he loyal toasts, proposcd bv the (' hairm<lll , Ih~
secretary (Collncillor Frost) announced that among the apologi!'i
for nonattcndancc werc thosc from Mr. Alfrcel Adams (last vear',
chairman), Major S. I~ . Ilarvey, M.1'., and the Mayor of i)artl1lClulll.
In regard to the chairman's list Mcssrs. 11. & C . Sil11()nds Ltd . had
sent 50 g\lincas, Messrs. N. P . Hunt & Sons, Paignton, 25 gUllleas.
and Mr. F. A. Simollds (thrir chairman) a personal donation of 2.1
guineas, the grand total being [,I()() Hs. he!. (Applause) On
hehalf of the committee he thanked the subscribers l110st sillccreh
and particularly thc chairman for the gcnerous donations gi\'('1l hI'
himself and on behalf of the firm . (Applause). Practical! \ al
those connected with tllC trade had subscribed, and thcv wert
deeply indebted to them. It was more essential now than a[ aliI'
other time for the wholesale tradc to back up the retail trade , and
he was sure the retail trade woulcl do their best for everyiJodl'
concerned. As to the Association the\' had much propaganda
work to carry on.
!'HAil" (,101'\ \\lCES.

Proposing the toast of .. The rmperial ParlianH'nl," \11'. (. H
Field Fisher, solicitor to the Association, observed that tilt' f\'a[iCln31
Government had been sent hack to do onc job, anel that was to put
the finances of the ('ountr\, right. and so far as the\' could scc at
the moment the\, had started in the right way. rhe job was slIciI
a colossal onc, however, that he believed it would take veal's III
aCr.cJJllplish, and therefore the\' 1l1ust have pali('IICl'.
.
ACTION

\V,\NTEJ>.

In rcply, Commander Charles Willial11s, M.P., who was verI
cordially recci\'eel, said that if he had an.\· encouragemrnt frolll lhr
IlCW HOllse of Com11lons it was from the rank and file of tht
mem bel'S. The new mel11 bel'S he hatl come across had a cl ifferent
point of view to those in the previous lIollse of COI111l1ons, and thal
was that they wanted to get down to I he business or rcorgani sine
and rebuilding British traele and industry. (Applause). As far
as the branch of British industry represcnted by the licensing [radt
was concerned, moderation was its chief asset, and the man who
took too much was its chief enemy. (fleaI', hear). In dealing willl
the laws which affected till' trade it was obvious that those' whn
were called upon to deal with such matters must consider hoth side,
of that very i1l1portant question. I le believed that therr was,
very clear and a very definite difference between a factor", anr/,
busincss which was serving the pUblic . In the factory articles w~rr
manufactured for distribution, but the mcmbers of the lin

bllsiness werc scrving a Vt'rv great publ.il' which c1esir~d to be
('n ed at very many hours of the clay, and It was qUite ObVlOU~ that
people wanted to 11(' served at hours ot hel [han those now permitted .
(Ileal, hear).
(""IHMAN'S

I'HI\ISI' .

" !',uc('ess to the Torqlluy Association and tlie Licl'n'ie(~ 'I.'r.ade ..
W,lS proposed b\' tlie ~'liair1llan, wl~o referr.<'d to the actlvll1es. uf
til l' ·Iorquay ASSOC'latlOn and ()f Its offiCial> . lie had a WI(~C
knowledge of [he work, hut there .w.as 110 AssoClatl.oll f~)r the beneht
of the trade whicli was more efflclellt or better ll1splreci than the
one for tlie Torqllay district. (I1ear, hear). The s~lc.cess of any
Association of that ki11C1 resteel entirely upon thc offiCIals, and he
kllew they were ('\tre1l1ely well led by Councillors Erlworthy and
Frost. (Applause). Tlleir (lnnual report gave a Sl1m~l1a.ry of tli('
Assoc iation's activities, and it was an example to SimIlar trade
organisations throughout . t1~e country: r le congratl1la~cd the
licensed traders of the dlstnct nn haVing such a very hve ane!
Il('('('ssful organ isat ion.
I It, considered that the address made by Commander Williams ,
M.I'., was an augury of belter legislation in the lIol1se of Commons,
and hc knew that 'in the Mavors of the neighbourhood they had
.ympathetic gentlemen with' broad minds. In his opinion the
(j'u(COI11C of the I~oyal Licensing Commission would be 50mc
agreement that tliis country shol1lc1 no( be mollycll.ddlecl as it h~d
bren in tlie past, and that there should be a Wider outlook In
liC<'llsing matters. I re was very fricndly with Lord and Lady Astor,
and although he did not agree with their views in cc:tain matters
ht' did think that in these clays they should approach wIlIl sympathy
rather than anlipath\' (he vicws of those ladies and gentlemen who
wert' not alt()gether friendly (0 thclll in licensing matters. They
would fi Ild grea t er opport llni ties in tlie flit me of SV1ll pa l het IC
agn'('IlIt'n[ Oil mall\ points o[ policv with the ()pposition.
MONSI'IWtlS T \ X\ liON.

With regard to the recent l1lonstrous ta\a[ioll imposed uJlon
(h e Iracir bv Vis('()unt Snowc1en and others c()ncerned, it had been
1iSlla l in the past for the administration or the officials to conslllt
ill ('o11fidC'11ct' [he leaders of thC' trade in (mlt'r to arrive, if possible ,
H( SOllle agrecll1ent as (0 fresh ta\atiol1 .
That was not done in
:eptl'llliJer, ami as the result this ahomi11ahle illcrC'ased taxation
Was c011ceivcd in panic , born in abvsmal ignorance and slIckleel on
the sour lllilk of tile envy, malice and Iwtred of P\lssyfootis111
Mr. SJ10wcle11 had et corolle't, but most of those in the trade wOllld
'IIOll have to send for [he Coroller. (Laughter). The battle
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against the ~: (lIl1I11()I1 cncll1Y W;IS not going to be won by allY hOSllllt\,
among . sections of the t ra,de. At. t lie 1110l11cnt they were fac'c' t;1
facr With tlie COl1l1ll0n cnemy of Ignorance, prej u<licc and 11;1 t rl'd
and Iw only hoped that gathcril~gs like they werc liolding tliat I1 ig ht
would ensurc pcace and liappmess amoIlg thcl11 , a nd a (,()11111l1J1
ground ()f agrCCI11CI~t, inspiration a 11(.1 earnest dcsire to do what th('\:
could for thc best Interests of the liccnsing trade. (Applallse )
NEE)) FOI< Uro:lTY .

. Councillor Edwor.tliy replied, and thanked tlie chairl11an for his
k,lnd remarks. concernll.1g .thc activities of thc Torquay Associat ilJlI,
I hc)' had Cl Ilvc ASSO.ClatIOI1: and hc was plcased to be abil' to sa\,
that hc had executive offlccrs and a cOll1l11ittee wllO WCI'( ' c;r
trcmcndous hclp to him . Councillor Frost was a host in hil11 sl'if
(Appla~lsc). Thcy also had to tliank the firm, and tlie chairl11;III'
for their generous contributions, al1d hc could assllre the chairl11a l;
that thc fund w.ould be I1scd vcry carefully for propagand<l \1 (Jrk
At thc prescnt tlln? there was a prcssing need fOl IInity amon g the
wl~olcsale and retail trade.
They were up against sOl11e I ' CI"\ hard
thll1gs, but they wcrc hoping for bellcr til11es. [11 regard to TOIqll<l\,
thcy had bccn vcry pcn;istcn( in their efforts to obtain the ('\tra
half I~our during summer time . r( was a matter they had heen
purs1IIng for ycars, and tI~ey ~lad not gil'cn it lip yet a;ld in[elltil'd
to makc a further applicatIOn a( thc next Hrewster SeSSIC )I1S,
(lJc~r, h.car) . Of latc the magistrates haclnot seen fit to heal tllrir
applicatIOn, but had. d~alt wilh it bchind closed doors, and he h()pl'd
that 111 the future, If I( was to be considercd behind closed doors.
t.hat they.would Ilavc thc col1rtesy to call in two or thr('(' ()f till'
liccnscd vlctllallers of the (own so as to hcar their side of the case.
(Ileal', hear). Torquay was not an industrial town and il had to
!1,e supported by visitors . I f they were going to attract visitors to
l.orqu<lY they had togivc thcl11 a little bit of freedol11. I'or insl.lIH·c'
VISitors wallted to stop to (hc end of band COIlCl'I (s alld () ther
amusel11ents until 10 o'clock and then walk home' in ('omfort and
have a ~:ink in cOl11fort. At (he prt'sc'n( til11e it was a disgran' to
sec th~ lorquay hotcls so congestcd just beforc 10 o'clock alld at
such IllnC's It was impossible for till' licellscI's to ('olHluct (h('i; hOllsc"
propcrlv. (Ileal' , hear) .
'I.IX hlll.l ' I<E .

In rcgard to thc (' \(ra beer tax , C()lIllnll()1 l~dw(lI till lII'''c,d
them (0 avoid panic. They should hold on for (ht'il tillH' ~'a'
coming. This was the firsttll11c an extra bee'r tax had bel'n ('nforcl'd
and .it had failed . The lilensed victuallers were doing all tll('\'
pOSSibly (,(lI!1d 111 the l11altl'!' , but tll('\ wHnted till' SllpP()1 I ()f the
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pllblic. The freec\ol11 of the public was bcing pinclled, but they
had n()t sllOutcd un t iI now, and he bel icved t hat at thc presel1 t ti 111e
the trade had thc public bcllind it. (Applause). l.Ie did not know
wll ~il (II(' object of the Chancellor was, whclhcr he thought hc wOllld
raise 1110rc money or whc(her it was intendcd to bring forth partial
pr()hihition. 111 any case, the moncy cxpccted from i( had not been
realiscd, and they were clown to Lhc extent of '£5,000 ,000 . They
kncw that wllisky taxation was now 71.s. (!Cl. as against 14s . 'l(1. i;l
1I)1~ , but when it was 50S. the rrvcl1uc was [fJ,5oo,ooo 1110rc than
1\ was to cia) .
~Ir . J. Squire, thc representative of the Licel1scd Victuallers '
Ih'fl'nct' League , also rcplied, an<1 said the) apprcciated thaL tht,
Torq 11<1 V Associa t ion had cxecu t ive officers sec()nd to none in the
cOllntry and lIH1t tlit' Association was vcry much alivc. Thev hoprcl
tlH' memhership would incrcasc considcrably in the near future .
I'he ta:\. which had hecn refcrrec/ to was a pen'licious tax which the\
c()uld hardlv hear, andlhey hoped tha( Commander \\'illiams would
support the111 when thc proper timc came to propose a rcpeal of
that ta\ . Ilc believed that if (he\' had an Advis()r\, COl11mittcr
thC\ would vcry quicklv come to an amicable solutIOn whcrebv till'
l'( 'l<rill'rs would work in a sYl11pathetic manner with th e whojcsalrrs .
With rC'i'erencc to Lht' position of Torquay it was ol1e of the
1110st heautiful spots in the countr\' , but to make it allraetivt, to
\'Isilors thl'\, l11ust have increased facilities , (Il('al. hear) .
I)H U N I, I'. N NESS .

" The Magistrates ane! Municipal Auth()rities" was proposed
~JI' ~Ir . W. Major (J)evon and Cornwall representative National

Ira(ie Dc'fence Associatiol1) wh() referred to the fact that figures
()f dl'llnk(,l1l1ess in thc district werc very much Iwlow thc avcrage .
,lnd ais(.) l11uch bclow those of Carlisle , supposed to 1)(' the onl\' place
II'hl'I'<' lH't'nscd hOl1st's wcre properlv cOllducted .
, (()un~'illm /i. Callard, J.P. (Ma)'OI of TorquilY) , replied. and
s;lId t hc' lorquay Town Council wcrc 1'('1"\' anxious for the welfare
; ~nd prosperity o'f Torqu<LY and in that pl'{;speri(\' thcy included (he
11(·('II.sl'd trade and its interests. Their points of \'icw would Ill'
('()l1sldel'('d, alld he hopcd with satisfaction to all concerned .
Collnci IIm .I . C;. Kellock, .I. J>. (M ayor of Totlles), also rcsponded ,
and obs~'rvt'd thllt a lot of their complaints were duc to (he fact
that an Increasing l11ujoritv of the Benches were hecoming tcet()(al.
(1It'al, hear) . If a mall was a tl'l'lotaller it was verv difficult fOI
111111 to understand what good so 111 , stronger refreshment could ht,
to peopit'. lie realised that the Associ.ltion was accomplishing vcn
go()d work and also that the t'\C'l'SSiVl' drinkel wao; theil w()rst
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enemy. (Applause). II was largely due to tile Association ancil ll
the excellence of the police force that the liceIlsrd houses were
conducted so satisfactorily.
TilE CIIAlHMAN.

Proposing" The Chairman." Councillor .J. L. Elms. JP., said
to his knowledge the extra tax ilad made a difference of 1.2.0 per
week to onc licensed hOllse in Newton l\ hbot. I I l' did not sce wh\,
teetotallcrs should escape all the time. (Hear. hear). With regard
to their chairman he scrved with distinction in thc Boer War. had
been High Sheriff of Berkshire and had been chairman of the
Conservativc Party at Reading for I() years. (Applausc). 'I he)'
thankcd him for his grcat kindncss in coming to preside that night.
and they heartily appreciatrcl his grncrosity and his genial conduct
in the chair. (Applausc).
Thc toast was accordcd mllsical honours and checrs, and Mr.
Simonds suitably rcplied. observing that he was very deeply
interestcd in evcrything that happencd in the licensing tradp.
" Our Gucsts .. was proposed by Coullcillor T. I I. host, who
referrcd to thc kindncss of Commander Williams and the repre·
sentatives of local authoritics ill attending that gathering. I hey
also greatly appreciated the prcsence of representatives of the
various tracle organisations throughout Devon ancl Cornwall and
hoped to reciprocate. I [is best than ks were due to Messrs. Mc! Ilt yrc
and Tranter, of the firm of Messrs. 11. & C. Sill10nds Ltd .. who had
been very helprul in bringing about thc sncccss of the gathering.
(A pplause).
Mr. A. J. Leach. chairman of the Barnstaple and North J)('I'OI1
Association. respondcd. and stated that Tlfracomi>e was also hit ill'
the short hours ancl rcstrictions. I le hoped t1tat <1.11 the IltlIe
grievances bctwcen the wholcsale and retail trade would be settled
and that they would soon have a rehatc in the abominable tax
which they now had to pay.
During an interval in the pJ'Oceeclings Mr. Will
Birmingham. entertained with songs and stories.

I [ill, of

A slIccessful dance followed. the music being provided by Mr.
Len TayJor and his band. In addition to thosc mentioned the
local committee responsible for the organisation consisted of Messrs.
W. Lockycar. C. A. lIorton. I I. L. Richarc\son. T. A. MrCarlh\',
C. E. Lewis. A. Edworthy, 1'. W. !)avey. C. W. Pike. F. Brown,
A. V. Steart. A. Lakin, S . .I. Ikllchal1lbcrs. I). T. Cannings. 1< E.
J30wden and W. Hen I.
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has heen a Director for 2H years, does Ilot offer himself for recleclion
this occasion, and is retiring from lhe Board to the great regret
of his colleagues. Mr. Frederick Simollcis fecls, ancl I think
rightly, that he is entitled to el~joy Cl ~reatCl" measure of case an~l
leisnre than has been open lo hl111 clllJ'lng the last few years of IllS
long service lo the Company. I am sure, ho:vcver: tha,~ the Shar~
holders will be very glad to know that NII'. />rederJck Slmonds Will
rclain his chair in the office, and has generously offered his services
III an honorary and advisory rapacit\' whenever called upon so to
do . (Applause.)

!Ill

CIlt\lHMAN ANU TilE NEW TAXATION.

COLOSSAL SALE OF BOTTLED BEFIl.

Thc seri(.'us ~ffect of the cmergcncy budget of Scptclllhcl lasl
(~~I the brewing JI1~lustry was referreel to by Major S. V. ~Ili'a.
SIl11(,lI1~5, .the Chairman of the Board of Directors of ;\Il'ssrs
11..& (,. Sll1lOnd~ Ltd ., ~lt the annual mceting of the Shareholdrrs:
which was held In thc Chamber of Commerce Room, Reading. Oil
~l()l1da.\', Dccembcr 21St. [n addition to thc Chairman of the
C(J~l1pall.r th?re werc pr~scn~ M!' . F. A. S!l11onc!s (Managing Directl)r),
~h. J. If. SII11~nds (YlceChalrlllan), COl11mander 11. D. Silllllncis
NII'. al,l d Ml> hed SII~~()nds, Mrs. C. M. Simollds, Major C;. S. M'
Ashl~~; Major, J. IT .. SI.I11(Jnds, Mr. L. A. Simollcls, Mr. Sl. ./I)hll
qU~!I\, Mr. (:. W. SmIth, Mr. R. A. Walker, Mr. C. F . Cori>!luld
Uhs, Mr. Il. Callas, Mr. S. Motion, Mr. W. [I. Burton, Mr. C. 1' 1'\
iV!r. c.. Bennetl~ Mr. 11. L. Chaplin, Mr. J1. lIobson, Mr. 1\ . i;
J<ranklI.n, Mr. ['. D. Ashdown, Mr. E. S. Phipps (Secretan) , ell'
Apolo~lCs for.ansence were rcceived from Mrs. G. Blackall .Sil11!1nds
:\1rs I'. A. SII11onds, and Mr. (~avin T. Simollds, K.C.
The Chairman 'proposed the following resolut iOIT : .. Thai
the rel)ort of the Dlrcctors and the I?,liance sheet for HJ30 IC).l l
be received and a,dop~e?, and thaL. havlI1g already paid or prmicil'r/
f~l~ the full year s dividend on the ~ per cenl. and ()4 pCI' ('('111.
[Ieference Shares less tax, and an Illterim dividend at the rat!'
of 3 pel: cenl. less tax on [540,240 Ordinary Shares, and h;l\'ing
al~propnated [6,000 to Debenture Redemption Reservc, thr
Directors now recommend a final dividend on the Ordinal'\' Shares
of 'Ji pCI' cent. less tax (making a dividend of 12.\ per cent.' I('ss ta.\
for t he year), that £10 ,()O() be appr()pria teel to Tn;'estment l~esl' l'\'e
that £;6,°72 13s. I Id. be carried to Propert\, Improvement, \ccollll i.
that I enslons Reserve bc augmented b\' allocating thereto tlte SIIIl!
of fr5,LOo, and that the balance of £<)4'()7.l r ~s. ()d. he carried
forward to next year."
'
MIC FREIlERICI( srMOt\I>S' I{Erll<EMEN·I.

.
The Chairm~l1 said: .. Before making any COI11IlH'lIt Oil the
I~p()rt I would like to refer to the retirement of Mr. Fret/Nirk
SII1.':JI1c1s ~rom the offic~ of Sec.retary on Decem bel' 3 I st last . a ll
office wh Ich he had ft! led fallil full \" and efficien t1y for sollll'
35 ye~rs. Mr. E. S. Phi pps, who had for 10 \'cars filled t he office
of Asslsta~lt Secretary to the complete satisfac"[ioll of thr Din'cllllS.
was appo1l1ted to fill the vacanc\
Mr. Frrderick Sil11olld" 11'110
Itas been associated with the Company for some .5 I , "car's', ,111<1

.. The past financial year has been onc of marked progress ill
the development of lhe affairs of the Company and its subsidiaries.
alld lhr net profits disclose an increase of £24,325 Hs . ze! .. which
i ~ a mattl'r for congratulation. This has been achieved very
largely by a continuation of the polic\' of. eliminalill,g llllprofita!)le
businC'ss, chiefly connected With the supplies to the SerVices, which
busi ness is becol11 i ng a mosl expel1si vc onc to mai n tain and su per\·ic;e.
I he economics which we have been able to effect in the centralisation
of our bottling stores and distrihution from fewer cenlre-; arc no",
he" ri ng good fru i l.
IIIE '-;l ' HSlIlL\HY

(,()~II' . \";rES.

.. ,\ considerable amount of 1110IH'," has been spellt in rebuilding
and reconditioning the licensed properties connected with Ollr
rccently aoquired subsidiary conlpallies, ,\shby's Staines Brewer~"
Company, Ltd., and Wheeler's Wycombc Hrewcries, Lld .. and
wc trust lhat in due course these companies will prove profitable
investments. As lll('lltioneci to you al the last Celleral \leeling.
wc have acquired the business of the :\ewbury Brewery Co .. Ltd . ,
and that concern has now beell liquidated and their properties
I11crged into the freehold and long leasehold estates uncleI' the
hcading of' Assels ' in the balance sheel. yVe have now completed
the rel110delling alld re· equipping of our cider radon' knowll as
'vlessrs . 1 P. II.lInt and Sons, Crahbs Park. Paignton. alld the
produce of this faclory has met wilh l11uch appnJ\'al ancl . wilh a
reasollabh fine summer, wc call look fill' a good profil from this
purchase.
.. Since the date of the last balance sheet we have issued the
balallce of the authorised, but unissued. share capital, vi!' . , <)O,()4 0
Ordinary Shares of £r each, at a premium of Ss., and wc l1<l\'e also
issued the balance of lhe authorised () pCI' cenl. Redeel11able
Dehenture Stock, viz., [50,()OO, also at a premiul11, and bolh lhese
premium, amounting to [2!.,6K5 Ks. [[d . , have been added to the
Reserve Funcl. Wc ha\'e been able, owing to the prudenl policy of
thl' past years, to draw an increased profit from Olll subsidian
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company, The South Herks Brewery Co., Ltd., on whose properties
there has been much money spent during the last ten years since
we assumed control.
Our allird company in Malta, Messrs.
Simonc!s-Farsol1S, Ltd., has again made marked progress, despite
much obstruction fram local a u thori ties and fu tile com pet i t ion.
rhere are indications that we shall, ere long, be able to draw
profits from this source consistent with our outlay.
FORTY SIX MILLION BOTTLES.

.. The quality of our beers during the past year has continlled
to give the utmost satisfaction, and the trade in bottled beer in
particular has shown a marked increase, and the output of this
company and its subsidiaries, etc., amounted to the colossal figure
of 4 6 million bottles. r like to give this figure year by year as Oil
previous occasions many readers of our report have expressed tilPir
ama;r,emenL
.. We have continued Ollr policy of altering our licensed hOllses
to meet modern conditions, and we have, in the year uncler review,
expended on the improvement of properties the slim of
£26,07 2 13 s . lId., apart from a very large sum expended in currellt
repairs and redecorations. rt is proposed to augmen t the Pen si OilS
Reserve by allocating from the profits of the year £15,100, bringing
that reserve to the substantial round figure of £6S,ooo. Reserve for
taxation is now shown separately at £46,746, instead of being
aggregated as heretofore with the item of sundry creditors, ancl it
includes a special reserve of [rH,246, which is available for future
liability. Wc have extracted from the item shown as . Sundr\'
Creditors and Credit Balances' several special reserves, which w'e
have now mergecluncler the title of' Con tingencies Reserve Accoul1t .'
This item now stands at the considerable figure of [lOO,OOO whirll ,
as the name implies, will be available to be drawn upon in the
future if and when the appropriate occasion arises. The Debcnture
Redemption Reserve is [S/H3, greater by reason of thewarh
allocation to the Sinking Fund, which is now increased to [(),(lOO
per annum, consequent upon the isslle of the balance of the () per
cent. Redeemable Debenture Stock.
SERIOUS EFFECT OF TAXATION.

.. You will not have lost sight of the fact that this rep()rt
carries us only as far as the end of September. Since that clate
our position has been one of continual anxiety owing t() th('
monstrous taxation imposed upon the beer producers uncler tlie
emergency budget of last September, and our turnover has be('11
very seriollsly diminished in consequence thereof. Our positi()11
IS only similar to that of Illany other companies. Lord Snowd('n's
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1 l' t an industry which he has always openly disliked,
s ;Of' I~~ttcism ralher than of finance. (Hear, he,~r.) I can
savoll~s 0 ,.,t the fervent hope that the (;ovef11ment will sce the
ollly expre.s.s,
tcLx hefore irremediahle harm has heen done . 111 tlH'
lolly o,r tillS I
• breaking up' for their holidays,. callously
I11C;~J1t,l~ne, t~ lt~re I~~~ to thc revenur created by this ta~ oWIng to loss
'. 11(1 I'e lailers. , 'and the IIldlrect losses
IIHilffelent
)
I
. 1
ro n· to the proc ucel s a ,
111 .p. I, S 1 )on the shoulders of lhe vast interests of the. alll:(
wlll( iI fall II I . case 'Lncl bot tic makers , cask maker::; , engUleCI s,
Iladcrs, stllC last .'. , 'lcllast
IJut not least
the as. ever unfortunate
I '1Iers (ecora OIS, ,1I
,.
, ,
I'
, .
~tll ( .. : ' I 'rowers and distributors, to say 1~()tllIllg of t le lI1cretlsc
!dIIllC: s, 101~ g 1
Never was there a tax wlllch so totally. defea~ed
II1l1nc,mp\(»d~~e~J~' >roved that you can reach tile saturatIOn. P01l1t
Its
11 o.)J
,'t' lIS
[do trust
that our Shareholders
h\ 0'"
such
lI11pOSI 101 .
.
. . t will use
'
'[11 Members of Parliament to II1S15 upon , 111
. : . fl
tilelr In Llence Wl
. .
I' I
·t f tl'
.
'.
..
ion of the present lax, w lIC 1 apal
10111 IC
1J11IllCdltL
11 flc~talld others is CClllSi ng i ntcllsr i rri talion among
loss to t lte
IC 111.0(
revenlle
<
.,
•
the working classes of the country.
.
.
.. In conclusion, may I onc(' again, on behalf of tile Directors
.
of ou ex )ress our thanks to Mr. Stocker, our head brewe~ :
thc quality of our beers, a.nd all
·hff for their ioval co-operation, and also that of the various head~
;Jf' de >arlments' and their staffs, during what has been. a . mos .
Fff" lIt ye'Lr And nny I extend to our vast body of retailel SOUl
~ I'n~c)~th , ~i'th them tli thc difficult and anxious time the\' have
\ I. ) I Slllce
'
tile elTICrgencv bud"rt
and to assure
thelll
experlence(
n.
I
·.
· t tha
t' t1
. , ' -. 11atLlrall\' anxious to C(HJpCrate With t 1(~1ll In ,tg l a II1g
W( ,lIlo
,
<.'of our mutual trou)II cs. .. (A pp I',Ll,.
IS(')
for all alleviation
..
.
I .11. .Sill10nds seconded the resolution, which was carned.
Ii\1 I' . .

parllJl~.

r:IJ~~I:~:~cesfrnll~1 n~aintaining

Till.; BOARD OF

hl~

1l1HECTOHS.

·
Ilavlng
.
the effect
of ''litering
Tile Chairman moved a reso IntlOn,
.
B _I
the Articles of Association of the Company, to permIt of Ithe ~);llt(
..
.. tlnn
of Directors conslstlllg
0 f no t Iess
, four nor Illore t lan elg I .
Mr J I1 Simonds in seconding, said the CO!l~pal~Y had now
.. large 110'Id'lIlg C01l1pan), , with ramificatIOns
. , I(lvel a.
become . a .very
.
IHt(,I 0 f coursc
mOl
large area, and. the buslI1ess
.
. ' .become
..
. c ,Ull
fll mort:
that
I'Oll1piex. The Hoard hael for sOl1le cO.llslclel~ble tlmCo·. (' of the
the" would like to have the power of IIlcreaslIlg the ~I~e , '11
J
•
•
'1'1 1(' r'e was
sl}l1gr.~lion
I~()arcl
if the occaSlO1l
ever arose.
< • no .
,,'
I f cLt .L"
lllOll
' . ncreasecl
. . . . .to a tota
f I,0 Hoard
at presl'nt that the BoarcI S IIOU I(\ 1K.I
than six but it was very desirable , 111 the opllllOn 0 tH · \'t" 'I'
that they, should have a I'III Ie Ia t't
I uc I,
e I'll nl'der to CO-OI)t a(1(I Wild
l11l'mbers if ancl when the need arose.
The resolu t iOIl was carried.
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.\11'. F. A. SimoJlcb, in moving that Major C . S. M. Ashby bl'
elected to the Board in place of Mr. Freel Simon<is, said M'lJor
Ashb.\· had won his spl1rs on one of the subsidiary companies, and
had shown great ability. lIe was born in a brewing family, and wa,
allied bv marriage to the great brewing family of SinlOnds. Ilis
election tu the Board wmlld re-establish a link wilh that bran ch
of (he Jlenry Simonds' famil\ which did so much (0 establish and
continue the' fortllncs of that great compan\'. Tll(~ prest'nt Direct ors
would welcome thc alliance.

CROSS

LI-:AI

(,AZETTE.

WORD

PUZZLE,

COJl1mander SiJ11ond~ seconded, and the resolu(ion was cartwc/
Nlajol' Ashby, in responding, said he wOlllcl do his best to assist
(he Company by all the l1leans ill his power.
On the proposition or Mr. F . A. Simoncis, seconded by Mr ,
( •. W. Smith, Mcssrs. Coli ins, Tootell and Co. were re ap]lointl'c/
.\uclitors , Mr. W . W. ('ollins rcsponded ,
'1

wo AIlI" I.I-AIJFHS .

.\Irs. ( , '\L Simoncls propoSt'd a vole of (hanks to (he Chair1l1<ln
or t1lC' Company and lhe Managing Director, two pcople whol11 slit,
said could not be dissociated from the firm of 11 . <'\: C. Sil11onds.
:VII'. C. Bellnett, in s(,conding, said tlie stufr very nlll!'h
appreciated tlic kindnC'ss or (lie j)irectors, whol11 they Iield in tll!'
warl11est regard. I le could assure lhem on behalf of the s(nff of
t he largest mcasnre of lo\'alt, and snpport during lhe coming year.
'111(' rcsolntion was carried wit h applausl'.
'1'11(' Chairman, ill r('pl\', said he did not suppose all\' filln
had got a more In.val staff than their Compan\'. Ill' expressed 1111
his own behalf and that of t he Hoard their \ '('1' \' high appreciatlCJIl
of their lo\,alt.\ . Their Managing Director carried tll(' lion's share
of responsibilily of the business on IllS shoulders.
:VIr. I'. A. Simonds also J( 'plit'rl.

'I
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'1llis concluded the Illeeting.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
( BY IV.

Il.

IlUNSTElC)

'\. Ilappy and Prosperous New Year to all our rra<Lers.
11 .

& (,.

SIMONIlS 1.11>. SAVIN(;S ASSOCIATION.

The last" cycle" of the above Associatiun ended on Decel1lber
and anuther one was started on December IIHh . Just ovrr
certificates wrre subscribed for. Weekly contributiolls for
about the same number have again been startrd, but should there
be anyone on the Brewery who would like to .. COIl1e in, " if tlic\'
let Mr. A. 11. Ilopkins (( orrespondence Office) know he will be
pleased to enrol them . r hope to be in et position in ollr next issue
to give some details of how many certificatrs have been subscribed
for since the Association startrd.

11 th
300
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a good time. At the moment of writing there seems an undue
fll11rlll llt of colds amongst the staff.
'1he Christmas Draw at the Social ( ILlb caus.ed.a considerable
al110unt of interest amongst the staff. Bv a C'o1l1clc1ence (or was
it luck?) Mr. J. M. IIAMmond won two lIAMS . There's a lot
ill a name sometimes, apparently.
I'OOTH,\LL.

I~('acling

are displaying somewhat" in and out" form although
If the teal!l could
strike a consistent patch posslblv ~he\ l111ght callse a con.srderable
'1I1Hlllnt of trouble to the leams 11Igher lip. Whether thI S can be
;Ione this season is a rather moot point.
a fairly good position is held. in the Lea.gue.

'Jhe wonderful form by Plymouth Argyle this season shows
wltat ran be done, and we ,ill hope t hat this happy stale of affairs
will come about al l{eacling in duc course.

Congratulations to Mr. T. Pouller, bricklayer, of the Building
Department, who has ren'ntl\' c()Il1pletrd 50 vral's of servicr with
the Firm .

Personally r have followed the cloi.ngs of the Argyle _very
closely owing to the kindness of Mr. W. Giddy and Mr. J. V. Iwans
supply ing me with Plymouth papers weekly .

TWO QlI EH I ES.

Congratulations to Mr. W. J. Venner, of our Transp~)rt
Department, who has been playing for l~?ading. Reserves, on bell1.g
chosen for the Berks and Bucks team agaInst MIddlesex . Mav thiS
be the forerunner of many more honours.

[n my notes last month r wrote that the I{('acting Stadllllll
was situated at the cnd of Oxford I~oad and was promptly asked
where was the cnd of Oxford Road. Perhaps our Oxford Branch
friends can enlighten liS? However , I did not intend to COIlVCI'
that the new Creyhollncl Racing Track is situate at Oxford or
wherever the end of Oxford Road is, but that it is in Heading at
the' Oxford Road cnd of the town . I [ope that is quite clear.
The other query was as to how eels migrate from the pond s.
However, Mr . C. [I. Perrin tells me that what he wrotl' is qllitl'
correct. So that's that.

A SAD MONTII.

Drcember has been an unfortunale month as regards lhc loss
of a number of our tenants, no less than five having passed away,
viz. :
G. Surch, " Waiter Alms," Bear Wood.
F. Wootlon, " Shoulder of Mutton," Plav Hatch .
C. E. Sharp, " Fox ," Winkfield I~()w .
C. Butler, "Pheasant," Cold Ash (South Herb
Brewery Co. IJouse).
Mr. F. W . Bargery, "Royal Oak," Broad Slreet, I~eading.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

ClIHISTMAS, H)3! .

This was a rather busy time, but the extra taxation illl(>oscd Oil
beer had an ill-effect on supplies. Naturally, we all hope that n.1I
early opportunity will be taken by thc Government to rcmove tillS
imposition on our trade. Thc extra revellue hoped for is not
being realised and unemployment is being increased by the ('Oil'
tinuance of this tax .
However , the holiday was a lengthy onc and thc weatlter
really splendid, so that everyone at the Brrwery seems to have had

To all their relatives wc extend om :-;inct're sympathy ill their
sad loss .

\1r. Bargery had been in indiffl'rent health for some while;
lH:vertheless his cnd was very sudden. Ill' was often at The Brewer~
and I am informed he was in the Offices Oil Christmas Eve. lie had
hl'l'lI it tenant of the Firm for vc'r\' 111 a 11 V years.
NI P.
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SOCIAL Cl.UB.

rhc following arc lht' results of till' l1lat('lle~ pla\ed off since
the last publication of the (;,\ZFTTE :-

FORTIICOMlt\(,
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1t\"U,IL IlINNEH.
I)EI'AWJ'MENT,\I. T()UI(NAMENTS,

The 1~lr\'enth Annual Club Dinner will he held on Monday
lKth January, 1932, in the Large Town !lall. The Chair will br
occupied h\' i\1r. F . A. Simond", supported by the' Yla.\'or , the
Deputy Mayor, Canon Gillmor, the Chief Constable, the Directors
and I [cads of Departments.
All members arc requested to be at the Town Ilall not latl'r
than 7.15 p.m. ; seats are to he taken at 7.25 p.m.
There will not be separate tables for the different departl11 ellts
as last \,ear, ,\ \I arc at Ii bert \' to si t clown where t he\' choose,
with thc cxception of a few reserved places. Mrmbers desil'f)m
of sitting to~cther must arrange accordingly by taking their seats
in good time. Tickets arc 5 each, but members of the Club can
obtain their tic-kets from anI' mcmber of thc Committee for 2 " ,
in conscquence of thc gelwl'Osit\ of thc Directors who are bearIng
tile cost of the difference
Refreshments will be ser\'('(l at the tables so that the allll!)\,'
ance caused b\' ll1embrrs continuall\' passing to and fro should be
practicall\, eliminated. This is a point to bc strict", bOrll l' ill
mind and no onc should lea\'e thc tablr, particular!\ during the
toasts and songs.
SEH(,I';ANTS' MESS, 1ST \\'ELell

HI';<. IMF\I.

On Saturday, January rhth, we are rccciving a \ isi[ froJ11 thl'
Ser~cants' Mess, 1st Welch I<cgiment, from Salamanca Harrarks,
Aldcrshot. i\bout thirt.\ ' to fOlt \ of the Mess arc e'pected, so
will members of thc Club make a special effort to ;1 tlencl a~ "HUll
games of all kinds will be required.

1"UI>I\ \',

No\

1':~lllld{

(hll,,\ i{S.

Ilillwnh

I>OIlIIJlOt'S

('1'111 ...
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I,NO(, " 'Ol"I
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\\' Curlls
;\ . Tug\\l'1I ...
'It\' \\' Iwl'l,' r .. ,
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W . Tavlol'
J Ikn{ord
J . ltullH'T1S
W Whl·C'I,'r ...
,\ . Tug"'l'11 ...
" ,\hS"lll, '" "
C Hnggs
D. I{osl'
\\ . \lasl'l'1I
\ . Shlt'!'s
(
]\riggs
I'. Ilamhiln
\ Shl('rs
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11. SIH'phL'nl ..
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\ IIILETIC' (''-liB.

As special Knock out 'lollJ'llaments have takeJl plac\.' during
the fortnight immediatcly prl'crding Christmas, the I )cpartnlCl1tai
Tournaments ha\'e not been pla\'cd off with thcir usual I'egularitl',
they will, lu)we\'cr, rl'COJllnll'IH'C with the ncw \'car .

...

BllI.UI="(,

I'owl s.

IO~

ll'll> ...

Wc arc expecting hOJ11e and away torun<lnlenh with the
Morris Motors Athletic Club at an early elate. Arrangt'nlt'Jlt s are
not quite C'OJ11plcte, but due notice will bc gi\·cn.

1'.13 1
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{dUIU'S.

The \'isitors will arrive abollt h.30 P,J11 .
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.1l.P.).

Till; STOHY OF TIlE S"IICJ\I.EBi\('J{.

Fancy , spring will soon be here! Of all the seasons I thi nk
spring is th~ 0~1e that !f~scinates me most and T am looking
forward to hndll1g that fIrst bottle· tit's nest, to seeing the first
swallow or to hearing the cheery little chiff-chaff once again.
Though you may not see the little stickleback in the Thames
you will have no difficulty in finding him in the smaller streams
such as the Pang. And a charming little fellow he is to watch .
~hat th.e ki?gfisher is amon~ birds, the stickleback is among
fIshes, wIth IllS gorgeous colounng of green and scarlet and silver.
He will soon be preparing his home and once he has chosen the
site, woe betide any intruder I Many terrible battles have taken
place among rival sticklebacks and it is no unusual thing for the
weaker to be "speared" to death with those formidable cnrved
spines. No quarter is asked, and none is given. The victor sets
to work building a nest of water-weeds, rootlets, etc. The nest
is roofed ~n and the front " door" is left open. His gay colollrs
be~(Jme stIll gayer, and thus smartly dressed he goes in search of a
bnde. When he has found the lady of his choice he escorts her
to his home in which she lays a few yellow eggs and then works
her way out at the other end of the nest. Mr. Stickleback then
enters and pays the necessary attention to what is left behind .
A similar performance is repeated the next day, but I have ven
gr~ve doubts as to whether it is always the same lady that M;
StIckleback escorts to the premises. Once the full clutch of
e~gs-sixty to eighty-arc laid, the master of the house dismiss(,s
Ius harem and closes both the front and back doors of the hOll se
IIe then k~eps .guard outside and allows no onc on the premis('s,
?ot even IllS wIves. Now and again he enters the house himself
Just to sec that all is in order. When the baby sticklebacks are
hatched,. father takes sole clIarge of them, finding their food which
he mastIcates before feeding them with it.
. When ~bOllt a fortnight old the little sticklebacks devel op
spInes and fIns and shortly afterwards may he seen setting fori h
to take their part in thp great battle of life.
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A GH.EAT THOUGHT.
West Statesmall He, whose ,lfind's unselJish will
(eaves him at ease aJllong grcmd t//lJ'I(ghts : tPJhose eye
.'-iees IIIal, aparl Jrom magnunimity,
.
Wisdom exists not; nor the !tu IItbler slull
OJ pmdellce, disentangling good and ill
.
With pat1'wt care. What tllO' ((ssllul!s !'un fng/!,
TIIlY daunt not IlIm who holds IllS 1I1I11Istry,
Resolute, lit lIll hazards, to Julfil
Its ditties;" -prompt to move, butjirlll to wait
Knowillg, things rasltfy sough! ure rarely Jound ;
that , Jor the JUllctiollS oJ an IIllcimt ."tate,'--;trong by her cllllrtcrs,jree becwlIse /.mbot£1IC1,
Servant oJ ProvideNce, not slave oJ Fate·
Perilous is sWl'Cpiug clwug£', all Chllllce unsollnd.
William WorcIsworth .

DEATl[ OF :\ll{ . F. \\'. BAl{GERY.
rJlllnV-NINI-: YEARS IN TIlE LICENSI , J) VICTL',\LLERS' TH,\llF.

The death occurred suddenly at the" Royal Oak." on Monday,
ilecem ber lHth, of Mr. Frank William Bargery, at the age of
SH years. Mr. Bargery, who took over the licence of the" Royal
Oak" in H)lO, had been in the trade for 3g years, having started
in Maidenhead and then moved to the" Wynford Arms ," King's
Road, Reading. lie was connected with the Reading and District
Liccnsed Trades Protection and Benevolent Association and also
with Messrs. H. & G. Simoncis' Retailers' Association. lIe was a
memb('I of the Philanthropic Institution , the Ancient Order of
Druids, the Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, and the Odd Fellows,
and took a keen interest in their activities. 1[is wifc died three
vears ago and he leaves no fa111il~'.
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THE LIGIITER SIDE,

DINI\I{ (in restaurant, I()(~king :~t tilC dish the \\'aill'r has jnst
hrought) : " What's that, waiter!

On(' of the new of a big lint'r chanced to pick up a l11enu ciml
and seeing at the top, "T"hlp cI'hotc," turned to his pal and
inquir('d: " What does this '('re n1('<111 , Joe? "

Wi\ITIiH (thinking hc refers to t he music) : " Il \ a portioll 01
'T he Merry Widow,' sir. "

"Wcll," said Joc, " It 's like this, Them swells in the s'loo!)
have somc soup, a bit of fish, Cl bit of this, a hit of that, and a bit of
summat els(', and calls it ' tahle dottie,' We hav(' , table dolll(','
only wc miw,.; it all together and calls it Trish stew."

*

,1I1SWCr.

I' HIU,I> : " Is the water here good for fish? "
\\'OEJol ' ]

. \'\(,[1'1(:

"It mllst he.

(;J'NFH \1 1 ~II'(""();o.; C.\\I>II) \1'1-: : " I a 111 no\\' ,~() ing to ask
nl\self a <]neslioll,"
cl sill\'
,\ VOJ( I', I'IW~I mE 11.\I.L : ", \nd YOll \\'ill ,t.:l' l a d

;'\lOll<' of th('m wanls to

Il'(\V(' it."

*

*
V\'JOTJo.H: "Do \ ou think
pod r\' ? "
I~J)ITOH

should put more firc into

1Il\'

,\ ;\Illsl'I(I\,) :
For . . 'u/e
refuscd.

F()rd Car.

Sl'c()ncl· lland .

*

. " '\11: quite t1H' n'\·erse.
~(1I001

,\u clinnccrs ar('

alwa~'s

~()

I'ea,.;()nable slul11

*

III :>IOl ' H .

The chid use of eowhidc is l() kecp th(, co\\' l()l-(cthel.

of a 1ll()rc· bid dispositilln ,

Masculi11(' is the 11amc of a famolls conjuror.

*
\\'11'1' : "

I shall nc\'cr forget how foolish \,on I()oker! wl\('n

YOII

pr()posed. "
TilE (hllT'l( J 1\1.1

" I I was Il()thing

I()

11I>t t() \lraise hilll? . "
,
" " 'ho sa le. \ , ' I cOl11e l 0 Il\ln' (' a".s",ll',
" Please sir, the Il11dertakcr."

*

h()w foolish I n'all)'

\vn~. "
I~

*

1'01 IC)i CM In

*

'I he vonng wife was hearthroken.
"What's the matler?" asktod a friend.
"Oh, 111\' husband is so ahst'nt minded. After iJreakfast 11('
left a tip on the tablC', and whC'n I handed him his hat he handed
me another tip,"
"Well, tklt'S nothing to \\'orn ahout.
hahit. "
"'I hat's ",llat worries
( ()a t. "

111('.

1·1e kiss('d

111 '~HlI'H

:

"Shllre, 'c aimed a blow al IllC, and if '("d 'il
h('e11 dead for the rest of me \oifl'. "

111('

It 's jllst f()rc(' IIf
when I gan' him hi,

" I'm Ilot S() big a scrOl~~ldcl as
t() say so, takes mc lo be.

\'('1'

wilshllP, if I

11W,

Ill;])'

Oi'd 'a\'c
bt' allowed

" S,l\' lhat again, and a lillk differcnt!\'."

*
" \c o;, itl'\ a distant relation of lllilH',
1'111 lhl' \'OU11l-(cst of fiftc('11 children."

11("" lhl' eldest and
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OF \VISDOM,

Begin the New Ycar well, with confidcn('e' c'111C[ courage,

'lOll

LEAF GAZE'nE.
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BRANCHES.
CL{ABBS PARK, PAIGNTON,

Wc arc now at thc cnd of the 1931 cider making, and although
wc have experienced a somewhat trying season, due to the apple
crop, we have been [ortunate enough to obtain a good share of
excellent fruit, and the juicc is again full standard quality, ready
for the new year's trade fr0111 which wc expect a busy time.

\Ien do no( su('ceed 1>v ('hancc,

Hrfon'

TIll:: Hop

inv('s( - invt'stigatc,

The first point

III

salcs111c'111S'III',)

I'S"

IH' I,ecn Hnc I COl1rteO\lS,

' ~vc ry customer hopes for kC'l'I1 , ('ourteolls, personal attellti()I1,

tl le most powerful
I(,cnUe
TI words, <Iuiet words, arc, ,'lftc'I' ,~II,
"
ley arc III ore con\'ilH ill" , more COIlll)cll'
Ill! )I'l'
prc\'ailing,
"lIlg,

won s,

Five very pleasant hours were spent at The Public Hall,
Paigllto n , on Friday, December LIth, by a very large gathering of
people on the occasion of a dance which was held by the Paignton
Conservative Club, in aid of the local 1[ospital and Nursing
Association. Every praise is clue to the committee for the arrangements, which must. have entailed a great amount of work. The
orchestra seemed bent on obtaining a repeat order, and, while
passing, it would only be fair to congratulate them upon their very
fine perfonnance and help towards a sllccessful dance. The
necessary occasional licence was obtained by Mr. H. A. Carter of
The Commercial Uotel, Paignton, who kept the company well
su pplied with refreshments, There was great excitement. when
Commander Williams favoured LIS with his presence and expressed
remarks upon the success of till' evening.

(here',n the meanest hut there is a rolllance, if you knew the l1<'arl ,

I.et us try what estcclll and kindness can rff('cl,

.'- UI1(1 ',l\' pro f
'
:\lonc1ay religion lS iJl'I ter th,'lll .)
l'SSIOI1,

H('aciing is to the mind what e'(ercise is to (he hoci\ '.

The annual fat stock show was 11('ld at Cllllrst.on Market. on
l'vIfJllClay, December 14th, when an 11l1llSLlal large gathering o[ local
farmers were present to wi tnl'SS "n increased and very keen
competition in the cat.tle clas~es . There was a full company for
the dinner, cat.ered [or by 1\11'. and :'vlrs. Dodge of The Manor Inn,
Y('almptoll, and presided over by Sir Alfred Goodson, Bt.
I'ollowing the loyal toast ~lr. C. Elliolt proposed t.he succcss
()f Cllllrston [at stock show. Sir Alfred Goocison, Bt. , made a most
lllteresting reply ami said hc was certain that in 1932 we should see
~11P beginning o[ improvement in trade and S0111e return from money
~l1vest.ed in agriculture. Mr. .\. Searle proposed a toast. to the
Jl1dges remarking on thc difficult task they had had.
. A toast to thc exhibitors was proposed by Mr. S. J- Fish who
said the good point about the local farmers was that they exhibited
till' cattle they had bred themselves .
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I~V the lime this appears in print wc shall be in lC)3 2 . Wc
t!ll"efore send greetings to all re;tder~ and bcst wish('s for a Bright
<lnd I'rospC'rous New Year.
" CUPID'S ~IESSENGEH."

The above photograph is of tI
.
I
Dartmouth Road, Paignton a;ld wh.~f1 wln~ SlOp 1.1OW opened in
to the sales of the" !lop leaf" b ' I 1 , ~~. lOpe,
prove a help
the demand for which is e~er l' llcrre'ln~ so. 't"ln.ond~s a}es and stonts,
.
aSll1g' 111 liS IstrICt.
Wc extend to Mr A F 11 ,····
I
.
.
success of hi s de)U . . -.
,1l11S our leartlest wishes for tlIe
Elliott will b~ ofrv~ltumaeblllt,. ~1~(.lt have eve:)' confidence that Miss
,
e dSSIS ance to hIm.

';111

\Ve' were sorf"
the r ( 'cc
t ma t ClI at 1~111l
'
.J
- n
Park between l-{ , ]' I
_ IT
. OlC}uay UIllted was so onc-sided 'lccordin 1
eae lllg
have heard from an eye witness t'h' t I' 'k
. g to the result, Imt
to the Devon te'll11
W
.,I lIC ~as not at all favourabl e
<.'
e are endeaVOUring to console ourseh-cs
wit! t1' . f
I liS III onnatlon, and await the next meeting. .
,111(

BJ-{J (, IITON.
FOOTBALL .

Brighton /x Ilove Albion -,
1·
Port Vale in the next rounel orlt~l~ly~ f~.!.~wn t() pla\ at I~ome to
rounds, against Folkestone ' I]) ,ng 151 CUf-). In the first two
11 1
victories. Consic/erin 1 Donc: . ( . oncaster, they have had e;tS\
cup tic matche' . g
,Istel were calleel upon to play three
.
5 In onc week
1I1ey put tl
1/
f' I
aga1l1st our local team. With;-, i
.. I? a f,{a ant Ig It
hope Brighton & Hove All .
~Garc. to diVIsIOnal football, wc
progresses.
)IClll WI
c1l1ll!> the table ;ts the season

•

" Sa,' it with flowcrs" is an apt slogan. J oncc fell into the
joh of a (Iori~t's assistant through the kin(.1 offices of a girl who was
leaving the work for thc glare of thc film camcra. As a mere
aSSistant, [ did not receive a princely ~alary. It takes four to fivc
veal'S to bc'come a fully-fledged florist, and five to ten to become a
floral arlist, ;tlways providing you have the flair for the job.
Besides being expected to be a genius in floral colour schemes,
vow work takes you to all sort~ of big s()cial functions, even to the
hOllles of Royalty. 1 was once t;tkcn on for the husy season onh',
which is <lutull1n' and winter, since' there are no flowers f,{rowing In
private gardens at that season, and consequentlY more arc bOl1ght.
Ikhind the countcr, where most bc'ginJ1crs start, learning lo wirc
and helping with the regular orders, I call1e into louch with some
unusual char;tctcrs among the customers. Thcre was the \,oung
business man with the Royalty complex, who came in four or five
times a week for a Prince of \ral('s buttonholc. Onc old lady
bought flowers every clay for her pet Pekinese . i\ walk inlo the
" Floral I [all," seemed to be part of her daily routine, and if her
dog hadn't an eye for colour, he ccrtainly liked the perfume. After
a few wccks [ was sent out wit h an experienced florist to assist
with e/ecorations. Wc went into some of the best houses in Lone/on,
and saw some of till' most bcautiful interiors and furnishings , as
well as several of the famous West End clubs. But the jaunt that
I shall remember thc longest was to a lincr in Tilbun Dock. Our
firm had received a cabled order from Boston for fifty-pounds worth
of flowers to be used in the decoration of a c;tbin suite.
\Ve
JOllrneyed clown to the dock in the early morning with Ollr big
cr;ttes of freshly-cut flowers, went straight on board and got to
work. We were very conscious that it was an affair of romance,
alld wc' plIt our hearts inlo the job, enjoying il immense/\'. \\'hen
wC' had finished, that cabin suite was a perfect pictllre for the gods.
III the silting roOl11 wc filled howls with the finest roses obtainable.
The walls wc fl'stooned with clelllatis, asters, sCl'nll'd stock, and
ca rnations. And there wcre rare orchids in the table vases, with a
howl of Duclless of Alholl roses in the centre, and a splash of vivid
orange and dcep bronze foliage . .lust as wc completed our work,
the girl wllO wat; to spend a week at sea in this lo\'el~' bower, came
to t he door of thc suite. II took her bre<lth away. She stood there
gazing at all th()se flowers, the flush of happin'css on her face. 1
have never seen anyone look so bewilderingly happy. It was loo
llll1ch for liS <1nc1 wc disappearl'd a~ quietly as wc' could .
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QUAINT MESSAGr~s.

Tears and laugh ler are very near together in a flower shop
Flowers are such myslerious messengers al limes. Often We
packed lhem with quaintly worded cards. One in parlicular has
always stuck in my mind . fl read, " To laughing brown eyes who
will laugh wilh me no more." I used to muse for hours Oll that
queer message and build lip all sorts of lragic broken romances
round it. In a flower shop YOIl arc never far from romanCe. I
saw the beginning and tragic word the cnd of several. If 1 were
lucky enough to get in at the beginning of onc, I could wat ch its
development by studying the messages. Onc, I remember, began
with this couplel :
" Every woman loves a mystery,
Prav! Who sent you these? "
A few days later the bo\ tried again with another ilouquet , alld
this message :
" To l11e YOU arc the sW('etest flower,
Bc kind and spare me just onc hour."
This rhyming lover became the talk of the shop, and nearly en'r\,
girl in till' place became interested in his romance. There were
enquiries as to whether he had been in that morning what was
the message, and so on. Morning after mornillg he came ill,
selected his flowers, and then wrote his message in what soon
became familiar halldwriting. The day came when he wrote a
Yery simple line, ilut it told its Clwn talc; it read thus :
"Dearest, wear white to-night, and lhese."
" Say it with flowers" is an apt slogan!
\1I:ON,
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ceremon commencing with the guards marching
was an unprcsslve I J
I Yd I)y the Divisional band, at. whose head
(le gronl1C lea( e
.
f I "S I I· s
in the' para
I ic drum major, to t.he st.rall1s
0 t le
~ 0 ( l?r
was the tall, ancl)atl;?\ was the old march past of the H.oyaJ M anne
Chorus " (l','~l1st. )w Ill' 1 w':~ received wit.h t.hc H.oyal Salute ancl the
;\rtil.lery. ;, he \ r~:~~e ;I;c King ." During his inspection of the
plaYlllg ()~ ,GO( 'eel" Sout.h Australia." The new colours were
guards the b.lnd pl(; )Iain of t.he Fleet, the Venerable Archde,:~ol1
consecrated by.the la! I Adk·
0 BF
B.A. K.JI.Ch. Ihe
Wailer Kendnck 1~11l~ It- tedl1~ilC n~~ ~~~lours t'o the two senior
111"In(;.e advanced ami pI:slellYl·ng been handed to him by the two
. t ' t · t.he co ours la
.,
d I C'
Lll'u. l'IMn
t.he Intrade. an tIC clomt
nn ce,a(lcll·ecsecl
.~.
M' ·s,· · ,I.he 1).·
,cnlOl" 'l).0I >I When the Prince and Chaplallls returne
0
mandant. lep IC~>. I Battalion reformed line and a general ~alute
111
thl' sallll
gt base
t. le co IOUI..s W 11·cll
were m 'lrchec1
into the hne
.
t he new
1
<
I at.t
was gl~en 0
N'r '11 Ant.hem. The Battalion marc!Je( pas
slow t1111(' of. the <t. lOll<.
.
. the line was then reformed and
lIi s Royal.lltgh~less 11~ ~u'~~l~1 t;:v~ 'the Royal Salut.e. Three hearty
advanced ~J1 r?vlewtr
t~lC' Pri~ce and the Battalion marched away
en
~hcC'rs wel e gtf Ol . UI the old colours cased in the rear, to the
111 columns ()
OU;: Wl. >
he orean waves." The photos arc of
11 R 11 and the Old Colours
stirring stralns (~f A 11fc 011 t. . f
the Marines giv111g three c1leers or . . .,'
at. the beginning of the cere111onv.

1·

BHIC;lllO t\.

PORTSMOUTII.
I'HI,SENTA IION

OF «()J.(Jl HS TO THE

HOYAL

MAHI1I:ES

BY

I'HI ~( E

f.FOHGE.

The disappointment felt when it was known that the Prince
of Wales, who had arranged to visi t Portsll1outh to inspect the
crews of two of the Atlantic Fleet ships in II.M. Dockyard and
aflerwards to present new colollrs to the Royal Marines of lhl'
Portsmouth Division at Eastnev, was unable to carry out the
programme owing to a sudden illness, was soplewhat allayed h.\
the fact that J fis Royal I fighncss Prince GCOl·ge was able to ullder
take the Eastney ceremonial. The weather wllich at first was very
wet improved and the parade was able to be helel in the open. It

Three cheers

for H R H
. ,

Prince George .
.
. . , J C.
0/ ,.l/lt~~·~ h~"

Rr/Jror/uCfd br k /lU/ 1'''''~II.\\IUH

~2, J../lllhlfnl },mu,

,0\1'

J.mr'rfl1n' (\., SOli,
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Old Colours,
Rr/)rntiucnl hy /r.1l1t~,enl~II.\.\101I nf

,l/t'.\'sr,\, J. (', I,Wf'rOJrf
.. _, ".Imll/ff.'il /?()(ul, (;0\'/>01"1

~ ,'in",

I At ~h~ annual dinner of the SOllthsea Waver/cv bowling cluh

~e lear
ro~n th~ LOI'~1 ,!VIa\'r~r (,\lclerll1an F, G, Foster) how (he
1 ~)rtsn~outh Cltv CounCIl IS fanng lip to its financial difficul(ies by

i~~~~~oslIlg to Cllt d:!w,n pos~ible expenditure to the extent of I;}()re
{IiO()(~,(~()(),
Some In PortsJllonth think possibly that (his
,,1I;;,ncla ,(' rJ:I.S I~lay only b~ a, ' b~)gey '" said I\ldernian Foslcl:,
llkt,I 1("ln'I~lssl1IC you from InslcJe Information that it is nothil1J' IIf
tl IC Inc,
., I I
J' J
,..,
B ·'t
I Ilcre IS. rC'll
, d'uw'
<
,..,CI ~lI1C (angcr w lie I we must ll1eel as
I ~ on~ al~( .( 0, the best ~e POSSI bly can,"
A Idcrman Foster ll1adr
these
I. ell1.lrks
" 'J'llelJe
. I ,."J ayol '.oIlH I
rr
I'
t'
" In responclIng to thc toast
"ofO
) POI a Ion, proposed by !VI r. Ben rsaacs, "Th ' 1>' .. ' I, ' t" ..
proposed I ,IV[ F P S ' .
'
,
,
e leslc en
\ldS
in . 'I , ,)~ I 1', , "plcel and ( olln(,IIIor I', J, J [oopcr (Presidellt)
I ICP) sale that afte~ 3() wnrs the club collld claim with SOliI('
C eg.~~e of I'leaslIre that It had bl'coll1<' a pioneer in the local bo~lll1g
WOI. ' ancl) had had the pleaslIre of secing the rapid ariv;tnC(' of 1II'e
SpOI t III ortsl11ollth.

r'

,\t the
of (h(' . J ,cel
I' I'sC,( I V'.Ie,t Uel 11'
. 1/)11,
Chiches
.. annual '.dinncr
.'
el's ,\ssocra(
.
. tCI and Dlstll(,(, some Intcrcstlllg speechcs recalled llir
t.lllle .wh?1l hal~P\' I?eople could obtain beer at 8cl. ;lIld I p~r galloll,
~olntlastllng lllllo; wllh the l1lodem beer consumer who "m'IIlS \IndN
<l leav\' (la( of t'\xnt
I n spIte
. () f the grave C()IH'('rJI
" 'fell. almlll
< . , IOn.
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(lie latest impost on the licensing indu'itry, the large company
presenl contrived to spcnd a pleasurable evening, [t was a very
rcpresenta(ive gathering, the strong company of (hose interestecl in
till' wholesale <lnc1 retail sieles of the licensing indnstry being
a1lglncnlec1 by (he Illajesterial and municipal reprt'senta(ives anc1
h\ gen tlell1en associated wi t h kinc1rcd (rac1es. 1\ ftcr tlw loyal
I(')as( had been hononred, M r. H. Pannell proposecl " The l\layor and
(mp/)ralion" which was responded to by Alderman ,\yll1lorc in
Ihe 1Inavoidable absell('e of the Mayor. Thc Alderman spoke of
(he licensing business in 18oz, when thcre were 34 licensec1 houses
wl(hin the cit\, of which If> still survive. The rates were thcn fld.
in (he £ as CO III parcel with u.j to-cla \" a nc1 he f(Jun(l that the
assessment of (]1(' Dolphin lIotel was thCll ollly £2LI. lie gave other
.Isscsslllenl figures, one as low as £8, of other houses which still
survive. ) le claimed that hecr was onc of the staple foods of tile
working nH111 and compared the present position to that existing in
II\OZ, to-clay heer being the highest taxed food in the country.
Frol11 (he records o[ (he Cuarclians he founc1 (hat in IHo2 inmates
()f (he WorkholJse were allowed a half pint of heer for breakfast
and slipper and a pint for dinner, and till' childrell had :t Clllarter
(lf a pint at each meal. rhe records of (Ire hospital shcwecl that
heer was regularly gi\'cn to the patients and (he contract price was
tI<I, and 11 pel gallon. The Gnardians of that da\, found that some
or (1](' poor were making a ronstnnt habit or drinking tea and as
SOIIIl' were, ery 111 the\, passed a resolution that in order to stop
Ihis " pernicious habit" no tea would in future 1)(' allowed to be
<I1'I1IIk in (he precillcts of the house. lle hoped the GovcrnnlC'llt
would scc (Ire mistake lhey had made ill pllllin/!, the recent extra
<Illty Oil heer.

'I
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TH E TAMAl< IWr~WERY, DEVON PORT.

Welcolllc 1<)32! A nd to you, M r. I~d i lO!, alle! all readers of,
"nd rontribulors to, lhe pag-cs of 0\11 valllable little l11onlhly, "A
l~appyNewYear" -~l fresh pag(' ill 0111' Empir(,'sHnd 0111' ('Oll1j)HII\"\
11Ist.orr. One that will not hcar too lIlall\, sllllldg-es wliell Christmas
agalll COI11CS round. At present wc are negotialing thp tri ck\"
bends thal lead to the channel and the open sea, bUl SOOIl thr
tugs will cast off and we shall lurn our steps alld faces to th(' tl'adt'
winds of lhe Seven Seas, an even keel b('neath liS, and the vihration
of ever-increasing power around us.
Knowl('dge is power and, :IS lCUI fad('cl out, 'iO a new ('ra was
horn out of the knowledg(, which it gave. We :lrc still lookillg for
a system of natic)JHlI accountallcies wllereily, ),<'ar hy year, tliI'
old leaves arc filed awav frol11 our eyes!
.

liE

Hup
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pllbllslied, would have made a wonclerful talc. We salute the
1I11'IlHlrv of a very ~a1Jant officer and gentleman.

Most of the Units in lIle Garrisoll were rel-lresented at the
illtl'r unit boxing competitions for the Wessex Arca (West), held
ill till' Carrison CYl11nasiul11 , whcn naval officers acted as officials.
,\t th(' (lose Hrigadicr C. (I. Liddell (col11manding th(' I~igh(h
Infantr\' Brigadc) prescnted tilt! (,hampiollship cup to th(' 2Ild Hifle
Hrig:lClc:, tIll' 1st WOI'('cstersllirc Heginll'llt b('in~ tl1(' runllers-up
[nr

Once agaill, well done thc I<ifies
to ('0 11 C( LIeI' ?

I

,\re thcre anv mor<' worlds

\'()u

Till-'. HOYAL I':N(,INI' F){S.

Ullfortunately for our peace of mine!, great lIlillds cl" not
think alike 011 this question, ancl tht' old pages clog our ledgers and
offend our eycs. Most of us, howevcl, arc cheer), optimists n()wa
(lays despite the man\' " Ikl11<1nds " which reach liS, and IwiIrl'e
thal thc cnd of thc tunnel is in sight. In this hope wC' COlllllJ('nl'(,
our contributions fm 1<).12 to O\ll C,\zl,rm's pages, confident of its
ultimate fruition.
Therefore, in the words of an old friend of ours, " Parade !
Forward
1)1' the right! "

,.\ nother link with the " woociell walls of old 1~llgIHllci" Itas
bt:en se,vered by the dealh at I'lymouth of Li('ut. Jall1t's .J ohn
Mills, I,.N., at t1l!' remarkahle ag<, of c)K years!
:VIr Mills, who r1alllled to 1)(' tilt' oldcst c'ollllllissltllH'd oflll'l'l
ill .tlle ('(JlJ.lltr).' joilled till' !'Jav\ '''I years ago, alld was Oil till'
actIve service lJst for 10 rcars, Such was his Il('altll that WII('1l tlH'
(;reat War broke· Otlt he felt that hc' was not loo old to offer Ill,
st'rviccs once a~ain to his ('01ln try.

IIll' PlYlllouth Branch, I~oyal Engineers Old Comradcs'
\ss()ciation, recently helcl a church parade at Mount Wise Barracks ,
Dcvullport, whcncc thc Old Comrades and veterans, headcd by the
hand of the Dcvon (Fortrcss) Royal I~ngineers and accompanied
by officers and clctachmen ts from the Rcgular and Tcrri lorial I~ova I
I';nglllecrs, marched to the Garrison Church.
Among those prescnt were Majm (;en . l~. J. T. Ilildyarci
(Com manding Wessex Area), BrigaciiC'r D. S. Collins (Chid Engineer.
Sou/hem Command), Brig. (;cn . C. II. Boileall, Licut.-Col.
11 . A. I.. Ilall (C'.R.E., Wessex Area (West) anci Presidcnt, Plymouth
Hranch, R.E.O.C.A.), Col. R. SL .J . (~illespie (retired), Lieut.-Col.
V,/ . C. Macfie (retired), Major J. N. Cash, Capt. 1<. I L. H. Longlanci
(apt. I{ . (,halmers, Capt. II .J. McCaffery, Licut P. Filt, Lieut.
\V (ooper and Licnt. G. Denison (all IU~ .). Ca pt. G. Shirlc)"
IU ~ (retired), Major A. C. l<olstol1, Capt. E . A. Stedl11an and
/.iC'ut. '11'. E Wright (Devon (I'ortlTss) IU ~.).
Very old friends of OUl'S, the L<..I~'s. are descrvedly popular
throughout thc Carrison, and old and lIew comrades will always
:inrl us al1lon~st their l110st ardent supporters in any objcct which
IS theirs.

rh~ Admiral~y.thallkcd him most cordially for his patriotlslll,

l'xpr(,'is1ll~

thc Opll1lOll that" by voulntccring at this stage ill yow
career you have sct a splendid example to the younger gClll'ratloll,
and have more than clone your duty."
.
A true descendant of the old Vikings, Mr. Mills saw adlV!'
servlcc in many c;cas, and his experiencC"s, could thcy havc Iwcn

I hel"(' were ill tll!' pmt during Christmas more naval si lips than
II.ave heen :;C('1l hCl"e for some tilllt'. rilOse bclonging to titc ,\tlantic
l'le? tnllllli>er lllore titan twenty, including threc battleships, thret'
Cllllsers, six destroycrs and as many submarincs. Al1long the

'J liE Hop

last to arrive were the iJattleship HOc/ilL'" and the l'rllisc('s
/)orsdsliirc, /~'\dl'r and Nor/olk. All were herthl'd at the I lock·
yards. Januarv hth is the date ()n which the\, are dllC t() II'av~
for Cibraltar to coml11cnt'(' tht, spring cruis('.
\Nc have again had tiH' h()n()ur of serving most ()f these l 'nits
during the past few w(~l'ks, also for their sl()cking ()rders ()f " :".I~."
Ale and Milk Stout for the ('mist,. Hotll thl's(' fall10us ht'\'t'ragrs
are well known and appr('cia('d throughou( the senior s('r\'in
for their consislPnt (1Ilalitil's ill all tcnqlt'ratur('s alld lIlld N all
t:ond i t ions.
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I ' (ol11l11unding Of[i«'f Ht. Lieut.-Col. B. C. '1. Pag!'!, ().:" .O.,
(Ii( ' Depot were also
pres( 'n !.

,vt(., and his lad.\', tilt, ()fficl'rs and Staff of

I Ill' arnll;g('I11t:nh w('rt' in ti1(' ntpabJe hallds of H .:". lvl. 11. Lay,
IJ.< M., M.M., and witll tl!C rcst of the I~IW' and good companv
lhl'rr we enjoyed om t'\'('nll1g w'r\' much 1J1rlt'('d .
Snllll'ihln/.i

7ei('

1f'(utld Id",' /(1 10/(17( ' :

Who was tlie Jl1eJ11llt'r III a ('ertain :"crgeal1t.s' 1\less who knocked
lhl' caterer 11p at Jl.]O p.l11. and asked for IllS nlghtl:- glass of MILK?

I t is extremely gratifylllg to 11S to know how highly est('('lllcd
these" 1Lop Leaf" productions are when our Na\'V is on tile high
seas under a tropical sun. Wt' bid th(,111 " (;od spced and a safe
ret urn hOl11e."
\\' \1 10'\

With the ('up ties now dlle Olll local fans arc takillg daily
brea th ing exercises so t ha t I he prolonged voca I Sll pport nec('ssary
on January C)th shall nol il11posc too greal a strain lIpon their
c(h)ords.
We rather fallc\ our chances against Manchester, bu ( in < lip'
tics form is apt to be upset. The best. (ealll oftl'n "111isscs the
boat," and onc goal (the first) is worth s(,\'eral league go,Jis in
\'alue when playing in such gal11es ; so who can (('II?
Our hopes still turn towards l11eeting Reading in tilt' Natllll1al
Tourney nex t veal', so plcase do not disappoi n t us on tha ( dRY
Herc's to ye!

OXFOR]).
Wc hope that everyolJe whosc cyc is caught by this has enjoyed
a very lIappy Christmas and that (hc output lias reached expccta
lions at hcadq uarters and a 11 branches.
DEPOT

OXFOHDSIIlRE ANI> /lUCJ\INC;/lAMS/I!RE
COWLEY IlAIWAC'J{S, OXFOHD.

LlC;" ',

INI 'M, mY,

Friday, J)ecember the 11th was the occasion of a farewell d,IIIt'!'
at Cowky' Barracks which we attended on the very kind invit ation
of our very good friends the President and inelll bel'S of the
Sergeants' Mess. Tht' proceedings were graced by the pn'sell cr 01

«)'"<.\ DES

( LUll .

Inaugurated last \ ('ar, tilt, ... t'('oIHI <I1111\1al supper of thl' Walton
COll1rades Club was held ()ll Frid,I\,lth Ikcl'J11lwr, whC'n a la:gc
ass(,J11blv of meml>ers \\'as pH'sellt. Mr. A lkllllctt p~esided, bCl1lg
supported by 1\1r. J :\Iaguire (lloll. S<;'rretar\'), Mr. (. Skeet (1 lOll .
Trcasurer) and n1('111ilvr;- Il[ lilt, ('01111111Itee.
.\ cold repast was greatly enjoyed, aftc! wlllch 1111' loyal toast
was tluly honoured ()Il till' submission ()( Mr. \\'. \\'oodruff.
Ihe ('liairl1lan tll('l1 pn'p()s('d the toast of ~hc. "~'allol1
("lllracit-s Clul>."
Ill' ",1)(1 it l11ust he vcr\, gratlfYlng to tlie
["ulldt'rs of tht, cluh t() Imd t()-Chl\' <Ill instit utioll so well establishl'd,
ilnd enjoying such ('x('('II('nt t radit ions .tlw ~ ('\'!'n l11e111ber could feel
a SI'I1Sl' of pride in bl'ing associated With It. (,()()t! team work ha.<.1
lWI'll reward('d by good results. \\'c' should nced tI.lat team spI.l'll
IJ1 grea ter measlJ)'(' during til(' COl11illg W1Jlter seaSOIl 111 order t() tide
()\'(') the difficult till1<' nf Ihe ~ational t'1l1('rgen('\ anti the burcll'll~
1I11poscd upon til(' sll<H1lders (If (lie peuple under the emcrge'lll'y
budget. It was a happ\ ('oil1cic/C'llcc that th(' <l11Ilual supp('r should
fall due at t hat season of ~II(' \ ('a I' whclf t 11(' wiJoit' n<1 t lOll had h('cl1
thinking o[ fallel1 COI1lra<il's, allcl giving a Illost l10ble response tu
help forward the w(lrk (l[ assistillg tlie disabkd ,1J1<i the .depcndC'n.ts
of <'x service 111('11. lit· lioped Poppy Day ~o.uld !ncr~asl' III
popularity ant! usl'fulllt'sS \ ('ar h\ V(,'lr. The SpJl'1t anmlat~ng the
nat 1011 tliis year liad hl'l-n simple bn t fu nclamental, ('xpr('sslJ1g the
11ll(' character of its ritl/,C'llS al1d the real soul of the people.
lIe
]1,lId it tribute to thl' w()rk of tl1(' officers anti cOJ11mittce", and also
to tli(, S('crctar\' wlio, lil' ,aid, \\',IS all da\' and ever\ <ia\' brimmillg

over with enthusiaslll for the welfare of the club and thc ml'lllbc~
gencrally. .\ special word of praise was also due to the Steward
(Mr. E. G. Smith) who was entirely responsible for the catcring thal
evcning, ancl who had bl'l'l1 a stalwart of the club from the time 01
its inception .
(n responding tu tile tuast, l\lt. J. MaglllrC said that thc prcSeIlt
club, which was established in 1923, originated from a branch ~
thc " Comrades of the Great War." They had thcir difficult timCl
during thosc carlier days, particularly in their first venturc in The
Broadway, but since thcy had occupicd their RU5scll l{uacl head.
quarters thc club had never looked back. He gave all intcrcsting
account of their social activities, and cunsidcred thcy might we~
feel proud of their commodious premis('s. He hopcd thc members
would stick tu thc club, as they were anxIOUS not only t.o provide
for thcir present. comfort, but. to lea\'(' behilld for thcir sons a very
rpal heritage.
Mr.

J.

R. Leggclt proposed the ill'alth 1)/ " Thc Chairmall " in

a very cordial manner, to which Mr. Benndt in reply said it

Wa.1

always a pleasurc to come to such a ('entre of comradcship and
goodwill.
A series of prcsen tatiolls followed . gifts bcing handed to
Messrs. A. W . Johnsol1, N. Non-is and A Bishop who form ed the
club's jazz band , and also Mr. W . Woodn.ff . the late cntcrtainl1l(,l1t'l
secrctarv.
Thc remaindcr of tile cvcllIng was devC)tcd to harmonY', alld .l
popular programme was much enjoyed
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